R~mATI~ ]1, ,A~AL IAmUAQ~S.
be the elec~Tlcal networks uslg~d to LI, z~sp L2e It is posslble to devi~e a systel of eleo~ioal oonneotlons between N(~) and N(L 2) such as to obtain eleo~a117 the ~latlon of a phrase belonging to L 2. Let's aall thls method "analogue ~ans-lation". Because of the ~oat numbex-of elononts involve4, the oonst1~action of a oomplete ~tom for analogue ~nsla*rlon m~7 be impractioal. Howevert the oo~astr~ot£on of partial neLlorks for simulating translation of a linitod numb~ of phEases mat l~ovo itself useful for delonat~atlonal ];narposos.
2. ~SFIN~ION5 i. Let V be a Vooab~LL~WYp that is a set the elementsof whioh a~o words. Assooiste d with the voaabula~ is a operation called oono~tonation which oenmists of writlug one or more words al, a2.,..a k one afte~ another, The resultln~ sequonoe al a2... a k 4-a ~0 By extension we shall call string also a sequence oontainlng one sln~le word.
The empty word ~ is cbsx~ote~tsed b~ ail = ~ a i = a i fox' ovory ai~ Ve ~me B1;r~lJ U ~33 be oa33edrBontoD~0Be
The set of all sentences generated on V is t~ 7 definition the ~ Lo By ~ax~ar G we shall undez~tand a set of rules by which it is possible' to generate the language L.
Let the set of rules oo~sist of the followln~ -lists elasslf~is~ all words and stria into sets In this simple case, the rules are of form (~), with i=l. Now, stax~ln~ froa ~, by successive substitutions we obtain .-, .
(~:
The sOt ~iS thus oomposod of 12 ordered pai~s and triplets. Io. GRAPH]EAL REI~ESENTATION. We shall associate to each gEaRma~ of relations a graph, obselwing the following conventions! -each path must be followed from the extreme left to the extreme ~tght, along the arrows ; -a sentence is a sequence of words found along a path. 
-
Hierin ist der, Computer dem Menschen unterle~en".
Another author, SAUVAN [lo~ , disoussing other subjects, believes that a Sequential computer cannot treat adequately a combJ~atc rial problem for it has no possibilities of global perceptions "L'auteur est persuad6 que lee recherehes doivent s'orienter vers le~ logiques o~bl6es semblables aux structures e@~brales".
